Joseph J. Giulietti

Joseph J. Giulietti was nominated as Commissioner of the Connecticut Department of Transportation by Governor Ned Lamont in January 2019. Mr. Giulietti’s nomination is subject to confirmation by the Connecticut General Assembly.

A 46-year veteran of the public transportation industry and a native of Connecticut, “Joe” Giulietti served as President of Metro-North Railroad from 2014 to 2017, and as Deputy Executive Director and then Executive Director of the South Florida Regional Transportation Authority from 1998 to 2017. The authority serves Palm Beach, Broward, and Miami-Dade counties. Giulietti spearheaded the authority’s “Double-Track Corridor Improvement Program” when the agency was known as “Tri-Rail.” This resulted in a major expansion of service and a double-digit increase in ridership.

Giulietti began his career in 1971 with Penn Central Railroad as a brakeman and conductor while he was still in college at Southern Connecticut State University in New Haven. In 1978, he became a road foreman with Conrail (the successor agency from Penn Central), where he advanced to become assistant manager for operating rules. He joined the newly formed Metro-North in 1983 as superintendent of transportation and later became engineer of track for the Harlem and Hudson lines, assistant director of transportation and schedule coordination, and director of a special project to reduce operational inefficiencies and increase productivity.

After 14 years at the South Florida Regional Transportation Authority, Giulietti was tapped by the Metropolitan Transportation Authority to return to Metro-North and get it back to a culture of safety after a series of derailments and other mishaps. During his tenure at Metro-North, rail ridership reached an all-time ridership record of 86.1 million, giving a significant boost to the economic health of the region the railroad serves. He retired from Metro-North in 2017 and then worked as an independent industry consultant.

After Ned Lamont was elected governor in 2018, Giulietti joined the new governor’s transition team to develop transportation priorities and initiatives.
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